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Does a stolen hen lay poached eggs?
Brooklyn Chronicle.
A man having fallen inta a slough

his friend ealled loucVy for aatiatanoe.
The Utter, wbo was busily engaged in
cutting a nog, and wishing to pro-oratt)u- te

li.qnired. "How deep is
tbe guiiemuti iY 'Up to bis ankles.'
was tbe answer. Then there is plenty
of time' said tbe other. 'No there's
not,' rejoined tbe first, 'for he's iu
bead first. '

Welsh Genealogies Sir Watkins
William Wynne, talking to a friend
about the antiquity of his family,
which be carrie a np to Noah, was told
that he was a mere mushroom. 'Aye!'
said he 'How so, pray?' 'Why,' re-

plied the othar when 1 was iu Wales
a pedigree of a particular family was
ohowu to me. It filled above five
large skins of parchment, and about
tbe middle of it was a note in the
margin: 'About this time the world
was created.'

A Glasgow minister was recently
called in to see a man who was very
ill. After finishing his visit as he was
leavinff the house he said to the man's

REPUBLICAN RASCALITIES.
Senator Windom, of Minnesota, during

the present session of Congress, has

"bocmed" into magnificent proportions,
not only as the cha npion of the colored

hegira to Kansas from the lower Missis

sippi, but he stnnds without a peer as

the champion of all the frauds and rascal-

ities perpetrated by his Republican peers,

from theday the party came into power
In the Senate during debate on the 26th

inst., he challenged the Demosratic side

of the Charrber to a comparison between

Democratic and Republican honesty, and

named ex Secretary of the Navy Robeson

as one agaiust whom nothing could be

shown, and styled him "an honored

member of the other lleuse." He defied

the Senate to reveal the nams of a single

Republican who had been proven guiltv
of peculation under Democratic iuvesti
gation, and when the name of

of War Belknap was mentioned,
said it was not proven that he had either
stolen from the government or any body

else. These remarkB were mainly directed
to Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, who
replied by saying, among other things,

that if the Senator from Miunesota "was
so blind as not to see such corruption it
would be impossible to enlighten him."

Senator Windom glories in the thought
that he has been instrumental in seducing

thousands of the colored race to leave tbe
comfortable homes and easy means of ob

o o oa wjy

Every Russian subject ia required to

take out a passport each year. Tbe pre-

scribed cost of a passport is about. $3

but, in fact, it contB twice tbat.
Philadelphia baa an ordinance against

the Bale ofojsters in summer, and an

Ovsterman's Protective Association that

employs de'ectives to get evidence against

the offeLders.

Sir Garnet Wolseley, before sailing

for the Cape, made bis estimate of the

cost of the Zulu campaign, which he

places at from 20,000,000 to 30,000,-00- 0.

He has over 25,000 men under his

command.

In several counties iu Georgia tbe fish

iu the rivers and iouds are di: g by tbe

thousand. It is thought tbat the fish are

killed by tbe guano which, during tbe se-

vere storms early in the season, was wash-

ed into the streams.

Last year not a pound of cream f tartar
was impoited. A few years ago millions

of pounds came annually from England
and France. Manufacturers at home now

supply all that the country needs, and

prices aie thirty pe; cent, lower than for-

merly.

Jt appears the frost d es not surely ki'l
tbe yellow fever, and now the doctors, at

tbe last session ot tbe Ameiican Medical

Association, say that tbe typhoid fever is

propagated not only by water and mi'k,
which is often largely d;'uted with water

but also by ice !

f It was easy enough to get a Prince for
IP- - Bulgaria, but tbe trouble is to fiad a

PricceBS. Beatrice doesn't seem anxion

to go to houses keeping in that quarter,
and Alexander. It will probably have to

take up with a rich but secor d-cl-

Princess nearer home.

Mr. Maurice Barrymoie, the actor,
gave another sample of his pluck at Man-

hattan Beach the other day by punishing
two intoxicated loafers who insulted Mrs.

Agnes Booth and Mrs. Barrymorc. His

conduet was highly commended by all
wbo witnessed tbe unpleasant scene.

That balloon which was to go from

Montreal to New York, on Saturdays

made forty miles of the journey, and then
ignominiOusly came to the ground. The

i

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

Tha Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for tbe
Blood, Strength for the NerveH,
and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.

Beliering tbat bv cleansing the blood ajJ
building up the constitution was the only ti ut
wbv of bani ttiug disease and being troubled
with weakaeaf of the lunge, catarrh, vetj
mueh broken down in conttitution, Ac , nt
after tryiag th bM.t pbysiciaas ,and jtaviifc
out my money tor ni.--- j kinds of HkMtict:.'--

advertised without finding. ajJt-jpinmitu-
t cu

I bi fan doctoring my Belt, bring medicine
made from roots and herbs. 1 fortuiatl
discovered a wonderful Hitters or Mood
Cltanaer.theoTAt bottle of which gave me near
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent oure. I was free Lorn catarrh, my lung'
became strong and sound, being able to stand
tha most sever e old and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-

ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit el
giving tem away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of a,) diseases canted from
humors or scrof la in the blood, imprudence,
Bad dtoinach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. Tha news of my
discovery in this way spread from one person
to another until I found myself called upon
to supply patients with medicine tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for compounding and bottling the Boot
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d vote
al my time to this business.

I was at first backward
.
in presenting

.
either

m a I 1

myself or discovery in tnis way to tne pume,
not being a patent med'oine man and with
mall capital, but I am getting bravely over

that. Hmce I first advertised this medicine
I have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have received from persons cured,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so short a time and had so much
success as the Boot Bitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
o all other medicines in use. ea ly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Root Bitters, some of
whom have already sold over one thousand
bottles.

Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old days
of our forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons of the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. ' hey penetrate every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to t: e feet,
cleansing and sti engthening tbe fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, bat
if you only feel bad or miserable, use tbe
Bitters at once It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in all parrs of the
country are already using Root Bitters.
They have saved many lives of c nsumtives
who bad been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rliuitm&tiiatn- - Dvsnpniia. and Mkin Diseases.

j where all other treatments had faded. Are
you troubled with sick headache, cosaveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,

m i i jr if mnervousness, ana oroaenaown in eonauinuonr
Tou will be cured if you take Root Bitters.
Have you humors ana pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing wiL give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters.

gp. I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery en res so
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as posdble within the
reach of all those suffering throughout the
world Sold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country me chants, or sent by ex-

press on receipt of price, $1 00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful cues, see my large circular around
each battle of medicine. Read and j adge for
yourself.m. Ask your druggist or merchant for
FRaZI ER'o ROOT BlTTfcR.- -, tbe grea
Blood Cleanser, and take no substitute hma
recommend because he makes a targe profit.

O. W. FRAIZGR, Discoverer.
338uperior Ht., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. G. Munds and T. 8. Bur bank,
Druggists. march 26th sow-da- w

THE NE W YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
JAMES GORDON BENNETT. Prop'tor.

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper Published.

Postage Fret.

ONE DOLLAR
Per Year,

50 Cents for Six Months,
An Extra Copy toevery Club of Ten.

New York Herald.
Published syery Day in the Tear.

Postage Free.

$10 pays for one year, Sundays included.
$8 pays for one year, without Sundays.
$5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without Sundays. 1

$2 pays for one year for any specified day of
tne weex.

$1 pays for six months for any specified day
of the week.

$1 pe- - month (including Sundays) will be
cnargea on subscriptions for a less period
tnan tnree months.

TO EUROPE Including Postage.
Daily 17 20
Weekly ( European Edition) 4 09
yreexiT u'om-sti- c Button) 2 00

ri J WoiJ J ALJ&K3 SUPPLIED,
Postage Free.

Daily fcaition . ..Two and a half
Sunday Edition ..Four cts. per Copy.
Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy

N. H. Rot less than 6 copies mailed to
newsdealers at wholesale rates.

We allow no commissions on subscriptions
umuj ouiuun aaare8,

NEW IORK HERALD,
sncb 19 Broadway and St. Ann N. V.

The Millionaire,

PH. O' BRIAN, of Sua Fratdseo, Cel.,
: "Herald Co m pound is the bestCement for broken wares I ever saw. I hare

jstand as good as

DISLIKING TO ENTER INTO A

NEWSPAPER CONTROVERSY,

P. L. BRIDGEKS &

Have heretofore retrained from sayiug

anything ou the subject of tbe

DufilOordoa Sherries,
AND

V. T. Halters & Co.'

Baker Whiskey
Both of wbichfthey have kept sinou open

ing, although some ol their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

W. T. WALTER'S & CO.

Refuse to make any one their Agent, re

serving the right to sell to whom they
t

please.

By Business Men
It is well known that such articles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, etc, have no Local Agent

throughout tbe country, as they can always

be bought much cheaper, in small quanti

ties, from second hands, than tbe Agents

can sell at, thay being compelled to pro-

tect the trade of those who buy hundreds

of packages at a time.

WE ARE SURPRISED
That our friends, with their long Business

Experience , should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why they supposed, on account of

the low price at which we were selling the

goods, that ours was not the genuine arti-

cle. Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. B1UDUERS & CO..

The Diamond 3for 10 cents,
Cigars, ,are all the go.

The -i-P-E

Cigar. is the best
10 Cent Cigar

Ever brought to Wilmington. ANew Lot

ol them just received.

P. L. BRIDGERS & GO,
may o

TO $6000 a ye:$ 1 500 or
day

$5 to
in

$20
you

a
j

owi locality. No risk.. Women do as well
as men. Many make more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make Irom 50 cents to $2 an hoar
by devoting your evenings and spare time
to the business. It costs nothing to try tbe
business. Nothing like it for money mak-
ing ever offer 'd before. Business pleasant
aud strictly honorable. Reader, if you
want to know all about the, best payiug
business before the public, send us your
address and we will send you full particu-
lars aud private terms free ; samples worth
$5 also free ; you can then make up your
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE
ST1NSON & CO., Portland, Maine,

june 7-d- &w

OUGHT LOW AND OFFEREDB ON CLOSE MARGINS.

500 Bbls. FLOUR, all grades,

1200 Bush Water Ground MEAL,

4000 Bush CORN, White and Mixed,

100 Bales HAY,

100 Boxes D. 8. and Smoked SIDES,

2000 Lbs. N. C. HAMS and SIDES,

2500 Sacks SALT,

90 Bags COFFEE,

50 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

50 Bbls and Hhds MOLASSES.

15 Bbls Fancy SYRUPS,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Potash, Lye,
Soap, &c

jnne 23 HALL & PEARS ALL.

Corn, Bacon,Molasses.
Bosb Frime WhUe Cra40 000
Boxes D. 8. and Smoked

6ZO Sides,
OA A Hhds.New Crop Cubaj :llol
350 Bbli Cuba N 0'imd jS-- j H

Bbl Frssh Flour,1 250
1 y Sugars, Crushed,
1 O Granulated A, Extra C, and C,

Bsgs Coffee, all grades,

jQO Tubs Choice Family Lard,

BX6i TobftCCO Tax Off.150
7? Half Bbis and. Boxes Sksff,

O Tax Off.

1600 KeN'u- -

ALSO,
Potah, Lye, Sods, Soap, Starch,
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, As.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS MDRCHISON,

juas 1? Wkostnlf ro, 4 Qoou.Mtr,

wife; 'My good woman, do you not
go to anj oburob at al? 'Ub, yes,
sir, we gang to the Barocy Kirk.'
'Then why ir. the world did yon send
fur mt? Whv didn't you send' for Dr
Maoleod?' Na, na, deed no; we wadna
usk bim. Do ye ken it s a dangerous
oase of typbu-?- '

Fresh Supplies of Vitality
To reuew a waning stock may be gathered
from a source accessible to all, and nerer
sought in vain by any whose constitution
and vigor a not so much dilapidated as to
be wholly past repairng. Evidence direct
convincing and ample indicates He stetter's
8to mach Bitters as a tonic of unexampled
efficacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint, urinary and uterine weakness,
rheumatic complaints and malarial fever.
Delicate females and infirm old persons are
invigorated and solaced by it, and the phys
ical prostration which usually follow a se
Tere illDess is in a great degree remedied
and convalescence accelerated through its
use. It occupies a leading position among
u ied icinal staples.

Boatwright & McKoy

5 fc 7 XTorth Front Street.

ON AND AFTER

Monday, the 23d,
WE PROPOSE TO

CLOSE PROMPTLY AT 7 1-- 2 O'CL'K,

IN THE AFTERNOON,

In order to give our Clerks, wbo have serv

ed us so faithfully and, worked so hard, a

litte rest. We trust our customers will

leave their orders early in the afternoon.

Be good to the boys, and you will surely

be rewarded.

LG" To the Public we will say, you un

uerstood us correctly when, in previous ad-

vertisements, we asserted boldly that we

have always ou hat id and en rcute,

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Ever Offered in the City

of Wilmington.

If any man, woman or child feels offend-

ed at this publication, we will give them

satisfaction by seUing them

More Good Goods !

FOR THE

Same Amount of Money

THAN ANY

OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE !

Boatwiight & HcKoy,

67 NORTH FRONT STREET,
jane 23

Salt. Salt Salt
Sack LIVERP00L 8alt4 000

Now landing and for sale by

jam 17 WILLIAMS 4 MUSOHlflON.

Steamer Passu ort.
QAPT. J. W. HARPER,

Will renme SUNDAY

TRIPS TO 8MITHVILLE, April 27. weather
Ii -

permitting. Dally Trips s usual. Lears
Dock at;9.3S A. M.

apl 26 flJSO. MYERS, Agen.W

navigator, a newspaper, man. made a
narrow escape from death. Aerial naviga- -

tion ie evidently one of the things tha t no
fellow has yet found out.

Over 500 citizens of Winona, Miss.,
headed by a band ol music, greeted Sena-

tor Lamar as he passed down to Brookha-ve- n

Monday n;ght. Tbe train made a
shoit delay, dunug whicb Senator Lamar
addiessed ibe assemblage. A large trans-

parency was erected on the platform, on
which was inscribed, "Lamar, the South's
Defender Agaiust Noithern Slander."

There is a growing impression, says
the Albany Arga, that John Sherman
regards iloscoe Oonkling with the same
feeling that Rjscoe Coukling regard
John Sherman. "If they were fleating
shipwrecked, on the same plank, in mid
ocean, Mr. Conkhng would possibly speak
to Mr. Sherman, but only to charge him
with trying to make the plank float
South, for a bad purpose. '

A lady discovered, after boarding a
Hudson River steamer at Rondout, on
Saturday, that she had left her wallet,
containing money and diamonds, valued
at $15,000, in the stage which had brought
her to tbe landing. Iler male escort
thereupon left the boat, hired a convey
auce, overtook the stage, which was on its

11, 13, 16, 80. Front St.

Deviled Ham.
5 POUND PACK AGES, ONLY. T5 Cta,

PICKNK KKItS and EXfJUR9lOBlt8T
as well as Housekeepers, will find this u'
most delightful as well as the chespeit Did
cacy erer off .red.

GEORGE MYERS, BAfsr

Our Sweet Mash

Whiskey!
WE GUARANTER THIS WRI8v

at $3.00 per galhn, better t M

any Whiskey sold in the market atS6.00t
gallon.

We inyite special attention to the time
GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent'

Wholesale Buyers

yyiLL DO WELL TO EXAMINE TBI

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK

OF GROCERIES

ever offered in the State, at tbe LOW EH:

PRICES.

lune 20 'GEORGE Id YKK.

Schedule li Tax Mice,

ATTENTION of merchant indrtTHE in Pender county is inn ted to ti
following extract from the Rereaae link
isy:

Sec 12. Eyery merchant, jeweler, pow,

druggist, and eyery other dealer, who

buy and sell goods, wsres r merrhindu-- ,

whateve- - name or description, except nrti
II 1 J - 1 1 ALitfare specially lazea euuwuere w

hail, in addition to nis ad valorem tax 01

st ck, pay as a license tax one tenth of

per centum on the total amount ofps'diM;

in oa oct or ibi Stats, for caa oronenA
whether such persons herein mentioned

purchase as principal or through an if
or c mmission merehant.' very perwaaF-ti-

ed in this section shall, within te i

. m .l a - a 1 ........ t ri
m iwvru giaisuiiut w - i .

Hiinihaui for tha nVAAOlfi n B li Y &.ODU1J.

oa.l IV l ka VI

01 j tine adt aireuiur u mimwn;- .-
"-- -p. ' cm
pal, make and deliver tne statement
rcnatrttH Pro wAA that the nerioDi
" - ' -...I '.-

-. - : t

their courtr, and return said list to th

keep a book in which fhall 5s records

oha fiirnnh tna Macr n wiiii b v."kj

list within ten da after tbe lane
n ItahaJI rut tha flntv Ol e rci. -

lect trout eyery pers m on me
v- - 1 .u u-- :.. ..t XaaAt the UI"

hP. tKarmn. Th Kecister o( I'""
.wa awsa uvi mmw C

harp nnwftr to rpauirs. the inercbsB
- - r . a." u a inr

I L.,t I
nsHnii In him and ftTefV m5rv -

a ifl Ult
on 1 ha rw n 1 tu ni as r r mur ' u r auw

L - II C - C J .am tksVtl DlV
vinn nn an iih nrai iiu l uiu -

in .r in.nriannd rot more tna". V
" " W - U...M!"

Ti W1I i il... K tha AifiV M tne !VC- H-

A J a aawaarv mTCD0 -

as aforesaid to the end of obuinf "7
formation and compelling paj1
proper tax.

As will be seen the l .sllu
a ... .1 bee"creiion in tue biwi "

to prosecute to the full test 01

woo isll to comply wiui

june 19 Bsgister efse

The Missionary
M I Ulil J L a J a . . a, 11 Till
VJ NORTH CAKUM-- a , ,,T

Hi in? ion ana iuc uu --- -

of Jane i from Sonth CarofassJ
Cape Fear during July ; WfjS f

to Oane Lookout daring U JTr.,
(mat from ana LoOkOOt Mam- -

' ' . , m tri and PSPaw-- -.
.Kfara i ma ni w irvuiia .j

. r E I rhtUlU
Islands anring Ue Winter pfr

Miaaionaiy vr . w

. . . aru aw

P. O. Bmithytiie, r.

JtfJtfi1
FIBT OF

fJIHE

At
ABU

taining a livelinood on the plantations of

the South to suffer and btarve and die iu

inhospitable Kansas. HVglories in their

frauds and peculations by which his par
ty friends have robbed the government of
millions of dollars, and he would glory
with joy unspeakable if his party cou'd
again come into power so that the South
might be again overrun by the horde of

thieves who in the days of reconstruction
held bigh carnival at the expense of our
down-trodd- en land.

GOING BACK UN HUM.

The Okoiona States is not alone iu its
glory. Any sort of notoriety is better than
none at all ?u the estimation of the genus
of which the mau who writes for the
States is one type, and the murderer
and ravisher who dances on nothing
before a gaping crowd i9 auother. There
i3 a prototype of the States man up in ibe
.Northwest, but as be bails from a Repub
lican State and is evidently nimself a stal
wait Republican, the people of the North
and West are not denounced because of his
utterances, as are those of the South, on
the strength of what the Okoiona mau
says. He hails from Lamars vegetates
iu Plymouth county, Iowa, publishes a
paper called the Sciitinet. and here is the
way he goes for the man arid brother :

THE NIGOEB
While the amiable idiocy that prevail-

ed in Congress during the reconstruction
days was at its height, the nigger was en-

franchised.
He was invested with the ballot on the

pretty theory that he was a man and a
brother, with an infusion of sand in his
make-u- p.

It was given him on the school-gir- l no-

tion that affection for the party that gave
him Lis freedom would make bim its per
petual instmment.

But the nigger is less servicable to tbe
Republican party as a voter, than he was
as a slave.

He needs too much coddling too mnch
prot action.

He can only vote the Republican ticket
when surrounded by a cordon of Repub-
lican bayonets.

There is no grit in him.
There is more voting energy and party

strength in a dozen raw Irishmen than in
a thousand well-fe- d niggers.

There is not an ounce of Stalwartism
in a ton of nigger.

The more nigger the less strength.
As a slave, the picturesque misery of

the nigger was an unfailing armory of
party weapors as a freeman there is no
romance in' him cowardice is not ro
mantic. -

All over the South he is throwing hi
ballot for rebe's and traitor--- , when ht
votes at all.

When the Stalwarts get into power in
1880, be must either be disfranchised or
compelled to vote right.

The free nigger is a Irand.

WHEKLER'S LIBERALITY.
Mr. Wi.liam A. Wbeelsr has been

heard from. He has recently donated
$200 to be expended for prizes to be pre-

sented at tbe closing exercises of the
schools in Malone, New York. Consid-

ering the fact that Mr. Wheeler is draw-

ing $10,000 a year from the Treasury of
the United States, which properly belongs
to anotherjman, one Thomas A. Hendricks
and that somebody else, one A. G. Thur
man, is actually performing the duties for
which Wheeler is paid, his liberality is
is not so very liberal after all.

It is understood to be the Hon Charles
Foster's intention to speak in every
county in Ohio before his election as
Governor. National Republican.

As he will have an indefinite number
of years in which to Gomplete the job,
we do not see any necessity for haste in
the matter.

'Yes,' said a Texas lawyer who was
del endmg ft murderer, 'the prisoner
at the bar will prove an alibi. Gentle-
men, we shall prove thai the murdered
man wasn't there.'

return trip, and recovered the pocketbook.e is too cowardly to vote his convic-:.- .
- : ntions. or too stupid to have convictions.its contents mtact. lhe lady is

worth S2.000.000, but was as de'.igbted
at recovering her wallet as if it coutaiued
all her earthly possessions.

Last year's conscripts of thd German
army, taken fron all ranks and classes of
the community, furnish interesting evid nee
of the spread of education in the German
empire. The conscripts numbered 140.-19- 7,

and it was found that of this whole
body l'J0,939 had receivod elementary
education, aud that 6,283 had gone be-

yond the elementary stags into the high-

er branches. No country but Germany,
and no State of the American Union,
could make such a showing in the edu-

cational line.
A merchant, sitting in his office in

South street, New York, recently received
an answer to his dispatch sent to Shang-

hai only six hours previously. Shanghai
is thirty-si- x thousand miles distant from
New York, and the message, (not making
any allowance tor delivery at the two
cities) must have travelled at the rate of
one hundred miles a m?uute, or a mile
and twotuirds per second. The charge
to Shanghai is $2 80 per word; to Yoko-

hama, $3 05; but the cipher is so well

systematized by mercantile houses that a
single word serves for a dozen when

T" wcro roaen." Hold by alland country saerehan, or if our druj-lf-
5

send for it
m conta ior a oottle to

June t


